
Secretary Gitvariuo our Minister of State, who has bi 
sot some considerable time continued by the Grand Visits 
in his Camp, and lodged in the Tents of Catcr\ogolo, is 
lately dead with J or 6 other persons of his family S tis 
supposed the same Contagion which rages with 
such violence in, their Camp, infecting them, they being 
lodged in a place of very ill Air, but made worse by rea
son of the multitudes os bod its which were buried touid 
about them. 

Seignor Birbtro General of Candia , with Cavalicro 
Grimani, Captain of tho Galeasles, and Seignior Libia, 
•were ready to Embarque themselves to return home. 

The City of Candia is excellently stored with all sorts 
of provisions-, and tlie courage of the souldiers very emi
nently shown upon all Occasions; on the other side, the 
Tories suffer gee-at wants of both, Our ships continually 
cruising before their Ports, and intercepting such Veliels as 
are-putting into Ctnea for their relief; particularly >Captain 
Motinomeccing with a Convey intending to lade Corn for 
tkeir supply* borrx sour of theirSaichs, and funk five o-
thef>, gi\ interlace to the reft. 

T' e convoy designed to them frfim Earbary, have bten 
.separated "by1 storm, and none of them as yet put into Ca-
,eet. OneSaidi and one-Petach both of them laden with 
c Wheat, Biskets, and other Provisions, were by strelie 
•of weather «sorced to put-into the Port di Ghiracbi, be-
*yon.d Zint, hoping to have concealed themselves there , as 
in a place little frequented j but they were upon timely diseo-

"very seised ) the Turks an-.l Greeks found aboard them, put 
to the Oars and1 the Prizes- sent into C<<7i<(/<t. ' 

v Coaimiflions are lately given out here for new levies of 
-men for the reliefof Candia, Wliitlier we are also sending 
•a considerable number of Masons arid Carpenters, with 
•other Labourer s, for the speedy reparation of the Fortificati
ons ; to put that place into a good posture of defence , if 
the Enemy should return again to the Siege the next Sp inD. 
. Paris, $an. a. On Sunday last his Majesty went with 
-many Knights of the Order , with their Collets , to the 
Jesojts Church i wf-ere lie heard Vespers J and the fame 
Jay gave Order to Monsieur the Duke of Orltanct, to pro-
Tide for his march into Catalonia, to which place he may 
•begin hi* lourney with the Mareschal dt Plejsts, fcbout the 
15-th os the next Month. The Marquiss dt Belle fonds 
and the Count it Dura, who were preparing for their 
journey to the Court, are ordered to continue .still in the 
Heatheflandi. ' 

Letters of the z8tb past from Lille , <informe os of a 
great conspiracy that has been lately discovered there against 
the French Garrison, the Townsmen having held private 
intelligence with the Spanish Forces , and appointed a day, 
^ which was to have been the 16th or 17th past) whsn up-
6n a Signal they wefr to have fallen upon the Garrison .- but 
upon a timely discovery , the Marquiss 1? Uumieres, Go-
vjernour of that Gity , has taken Care to prevent their de
sign } and has'since-doubled all his Guards, leaving onely 
three of the Gates of that Cityopen, and strictly exami
ning all persons that pass in and out.- be has also employed 
greater numbers of men then formerly , in the building of 
the New Cittadell, by which means that work is far ai-
vanced 1 which when perfected, will much conduce to the 
security 0/ that place. 

We are also told that a strong party of the' Endmy, drawn 
out of their Garrisons of Aire and St, Omit t have lately 
fallen upon a^partyof the Regiment of Auvtrgne, which 
were upon feme design marched out of their Garrison of 
Bethune , whonxhey routed , killing divers of our men up
on the place, and taking about 1 so prisoners. 

Upon notice given of the arrival of the Earl of Clarendon 
at Rouen , his Majesty was pleased to dispatch to him the 
Sieur dt la Font, one of his Gentlemen in Ordinary, 
with Orders to retire out of his Dominions. 

The Commissioners for the Regulation of Coaches, arc 
.surveying the several Houses thorow the City, a considera
ble sumrh of money being ordered tcbeyeailypaid by all 
persons who Jhall be permitted to kef p Coaches, beyond the 
limitations prescribed. 

11 also saiJ , That the Houses thorowout the City ̂  
are likewise to be surveyed , and a Tax set upon the Jpyies 
which each Building takes up, by encroachment upon the 
Streets. His Majesty is 1 kewile resolved to take ossa great 
part of the Luxdrypt his'Kingdomc in H.-bits, as well as 
in Coaches and Liveries , intending to prescribe Rules to 
all Persons according to their Qualities. 

From Genoua we are told, that that Republick being a 
little jealous-of the designs of tlieit Neighbouring Prince 
the Duke of savoy , have made a close Alliance with ttie 
SvriJe,Cancons, by whi^h the later are obliged to assist the 
State ot Genoua with an Army of 800c. men, whensoever 
it shall be desired, upon the payment of a summe of moneys 
agreed upon by them. 

From tournay we arc advertised* that the Citadel there 
is much aavanced, and that two of the Townsmen have been 
hanged for holding correspondency wwh the Enemy, atod 
scattering papers in the Castle and Town of Aeth, and other 
of tlie FiencfiGarrilons, seduceing the Souldiers from their-
Obedience. 

Hague, Jan 6 On Thursday last the Ratifications of 
the Ireaiy between these States and the Cromnof fweda-
land, were mutually exchanged, the Count dt Pinna 
and the Sieur Appcllboom , having first received the summe 
of 140000 Rix j oilers for damages received, according to 
the Attides made between them : since which the Emballai 
dor has had his last Autlience from the States, and is now 
preparing for his Voyage into England. 

On the 10th instant, the Stares off Holland intend to meet 
in tbeitiAfiembly, in the mean time the rest of the Pro
vinces have taken into their consideration the Proposals n atil 
to them of pej Ions fit to be employ'd in the principal Ch f 
and (commands of the Army j which 'tis belief ed, m i 
dilposed of at their first sitting : about he fame time Pt MA 
Maurice and tlie Heer dt Bevtrning, m y be rea y t "& 
fo wafds sorthci Embassie to the (.ourt-otii I p Ml 
jesty, .ind Van Bcuningkenfot hisEmploymen t tl Court 
of P atiee i 

The M ".i es of Jmflcritm. \c a un£ 
P inccofTi ( j w h i t , na y p ct ndcivi 5 «•* 
vin° entertain J h m at th lr T wn 1 ot e w tl ex e! nc 
CoHation.andgiv nl iso s d v e . i m ntav w ft ft 
whole Gartison,which was f c irpol a wn nt a. body. 

The Fleet of Merchan s, wh ch some time since went • 
sea from Holland and ZcaUnd, is tftet many dangers and 
severe tempests safely put into cadi\, and with is the H e e / 
Collier, the Stares mbalfador leligned for LOUjlantinop e, 
an the Heer Van Dam i tended for i r irnj Consul froj» 
these Provinces 

Hull) Dceemb. zo. Since the 14th instant , £le en 
Ships, all of them laden fom this place, put to Sea for 
Stocltjiolmc, Bergen , and --other parts. This day arrived? 
here eight Ships, all of them belonging to thi place , la
den iiome from franco upon Merchants accounts. 

The Diamond , Roebuc^, and state house of Harlem,' 
put to Sea the 15th instant, with a fair wind. 

Tarmoutb, Dectmb. 30. The Fleet of 1 70. laden Col-' 
liets, 'wliich passed by us on Thursday last , -we suppose be-
sore this to be safely arrived <in the Thames; since which, on 
Saturday last , several Ships from Bourieaux , passed tho-' 
row this Road , bound for the Northern Ports. This day 
two Ships went out from this place , one bound for Bourns 
deaux, the other for Cadi\ and Gtntua. On Thursday 
last, a Ketch belonging to the Western ports , laden with 
Coals, coming up with the rest of the laden t-lcet j was 
cast way off J'{ irttetIon, but her men allfaved. 

An Advertisement. 

T Ht officers of the Receipt of bit Majesties Exchf. 
qutr, proceed in sly payment of Orders, tit course 

uten-ihe Aft for n-jobool. and are come ti the payment 
of the 671 Order in.numbtrMti 

The persons concemtiifihl preceding Orltrat* that 
number which areyeturrp/tli, are deftrc&ulrihgintbtir 
Orders and Tallies that they may receive their^Monef 
which is reserved in tank for them according to tin ^B. 
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